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Douglas School To Celebrate 
Annexation To City System

Gave Valuable Aid

Mayor Watkins Overton, Mayor | 
of Memphis, will officially welcome 
the community of Douglas on its 
conversion from County to City 
proper during a mammoth Mass 
med tonight Tuesday, April 11, In 
the auditorium of Dougas High 
School. The Mayor will speak at 8 
p m.

His address will be proceeded by 
• gala celebration such as resident- 
of this subdivision have never seen 
before—An all Negro parade on all1 
Negro owned property

The line of march will start from 
the Chelsea and I C Railroad at

His Honor 
To Speak

7 p. m., with Prof. Blair T Hunt. 
Principal of Booker T. Washing
ton High School and General Chair
man of Negro Division of City Beau
tiful Commission, and Rev. W. T. 
Van Hook, President Of the Doug
las-Civic League leading the array 
of marching units, floats and bands 
of four high schools, Manassa» 
Hamilton, Booker T. Wahington, 
and Melrose that will follow.

One of the most attractive
will be that of Miss Bronze Queen 
who was selected by the City Beau
tiful Commission to reign over llie 
activities of Clean-Up, Paint-Up, 
Fix-Up Week which will be observ
ed in the city April 10-16. She will 
be the guest of the Douglas Bronze 
Queen,'Miss Cleo Bonds.

Miss Bronze Queen. Miss Jean 
Louise Farris, u student of Booker 
T. Washington High School, will 
be attended by Princess Royetta 
Peyton and Princess Dorothy Mac 
Bailey.

The parade will hive • units of 
Boy Scouts, Girl Scouts float.« de- 
pitting the old and new Douglas 
and representatives of the Douglas 
Parent Teacher Association and 
the Douglas Civic League.

The program at the school, other 
than the principal address by Ma
yor Overton, will bring greeting; 
and expressions from various other 
communities and representatives of 
the City Beautiful Commission 
which sonsors Clean-Up, Paint-Up. 
Fix-Up Week.

ANNOUNCEMENT 
STATE EXAMS 
IS MADE

MAYOR WATKINS OVERTON
Residents of Douglas will be of

ficially welcomed Into the City ot 
Memphis tonight by Mayor Wat
kins Overton when he speaks at 
Douglas High School at 8 p. m.

The conversion of Douglas from 
County to City proper was started 
many years ago by Miyor Overton 
when he was .serving as President 
of the Board of Education.

His efforts on their behalf have 
never been forgotten by the thou
sands of citizens in Douglas who 
will crowd the auditorium for the 
Mayor's speecn.

A mammoth parade will precede 
the mass meeting at the school.

Announcement has been mode, 
that applications are now avail
able for State Civil Service Exam
ination to fill State Civil Service 
Positions. Application forms must 
be filed not later than April 26th. 
according to Rev. J. A. McDaniel, 
executive secretary of the Mem
phis Urban League, who made the 
announcement.

Positions to be filled include; 
Junior and Senior Typist,- Junior 
and Senior Stenographers, Tele
phone Operators, vari-type opera
tor, T-Punch operator, Bookeep
ing machine operator. Tabulating 
machine operator. Supervisor of 
machine tabulations.

Applications can be secured at 
the Memphis Urban League head
quarters, 546 Beale Ave.

3581,000 births in U. S. last year 
second only to 1947.

PROF. J. A. HAYES
I Called the "Dean of Tennessee 
Teachers," Prof. J. A Hayes, Prin- ! 
ripal of Manassas Schooi was re- J 
-ponsible for the vision and fore
sight which Prof. Lucky Sharpe has ' 

I used to build Dougl ?s comniunity 
and Douglas School.

In 1928 when Prof. Sharpe went 
to teach at Douglas, Prof. Ha.ves 
was Principal and the two men did 
many things together to advance 
the community. Many of the pro
jects worked on in future years had 
the format laid while these two 1 
noted educators worked side by side ' 
at Douglas School.

When Prot Hayes was appointed 1 
to Manassas School in 1929, there 

i was only one choice for the position, 1 
Prof. Lucky Bharpc, for the right 1 
man was needed to carry on the 1 
work that had been outlined by ; 
Prof. Hayes.

Douglas can never forget Prof 1 
Hayes and the many fine contribu- 1 
Lons he made.
’ ________ i

Japanese Hanged i 
For Killing Flyers

TOKYO, Japan — Seven Ja- ! 
panese navymen were hanged Fri- . 
day in Tokyo’s Sugamo prison for 
killing three American naval flyers ' 
in a "live" bayonet practice session. jJ

Originally 41 Japanese military 
men were sentenced to the gallows 
/or the deaths of the three Ameri
cans shot down during the battle 
for Okinawa.

Twenty-five sentences were .com
muted and three were disapproved

Hospital Will Help Relieve Bad Situation
Recommendations have been made for the construction 

of a new 105-bed Negro hospital and nurses home for 75 stu
dents to meet dire needs for more Negro hospital beds as well 
as training facilities for Negro doctors and nurses. The re
commendation was made by Dr. Basil C. Maclean, well 
known hospital consultant of Rochester. N. Y.

Tire recommendations are com
posed of a 47-page report to the 
City Father, Mayor Overtoil and 
the City Commisssion on survey 
composed of Dr. MacLean and his 
stuff of the local colored hospital 
needs, having gotten underway De
cember last.

Assisting in making the survey 
were Dr. George Williams Graham 
and Dr. Lloyd Mussells.

It has been estimated that tha 
proposed hospital and nursing 
home would cost “in the neighbor
hood of $1.500,000." It was pointed 
out that the city and county had 
authorized bond issues totalling 
some $751.000 for this type of ser
vice in 1947; that it was pointed out 
that Collins Chapel Connectlonal 
Hospital had raised $282.000 for 
building a new Negro hospital.

Dr MacLean suggested that the 
new1’Negro hosspltnl to accommo
date an overflow of patients from 
John Gaston Hospital.

A summary of Dr. MacLean's 
recommendations follows:

"1. It is recommended that the 
City of Memphis build a Negro 
hospital unit to accommodate ap
proximately 105 patients, on a site 
adjacent to the John Gaston hos
pital. to provide adequate hospital 
Interneship and residency training 
programs- for Negro medical school 
graduates, postgraduate refesher 
courses and hospital facilities for 
the practicing Negro physicians In 
Memphis and Shelby County.

"2. It is recommended that the 
Dean and Faculty of the College 
of Medicine of the University of 
Tennessee be requested to assume 
the overall supervision of the staff 
of the interneship and residency 
training programs and of post
graduate refresher courses for prac- 
ticipating- Negro physicians in the 
proposed new unit of the John 
Gaston Hospital.

NURSES' HOME SUGGESTED
“4. It is recommended that a 

nurses' home, to accommodate ap- 
nmxlmately 75 persons be erected 

acent to or near the proposed 
;ro hospital, and that it contain 
equate living accommodation«, 
«rooms and other teaching fa- 
ties and recreational facilities 
the Negro nurse in training.

5. It is recommended wit the 
ulty of the School of Nosing 
the University of Tennessee be 
uested' to assume the overall 
ervision of the Negro nurses 
Ining program in the proposed 
v unit of the John Gaston Hos-

Negro hospital attendants and nur
ses' aides now carried on at the

City Beautiful 
Commission Ch'mn.

Gaston Hospital be continued."
In a study of the city's records 

of providing medical care for ite , 
Negro citizens, Dr. MacLean highly 
praised the City Administration for, 
Its part in reducing the Negro 
death rate through Its support ol 
Julin Gaston Hospital.

"What is even more Important 
■ now," he declared, "the City Ad-, 
ministration has fell for some time 

! that Uie quantity and quality ot i 
Negro medical and nursing person 
uel in the area are quite inade-1 
qu.itc."

MRS. WILLIAM FOWLER

Mrs. William Fowler. Chairman, 
City Beautiful Commission, who has 
developed a national reputation for 
her successful work in beautifying 
Memphis.

Working with a white and colored 
staff. Mrs. Fowler has made Clean- 
Up. Paint-Up. Fix-Up Week a Mem
phis tradition and takes the great
est pride in the fact that Memphis 
has been named the cleanest, city 
of its size in the United States.

Hansel And Gretel 
Opera, By Lester 
Tots Mon. Night

Youngsters of the Primary

To Be Discussed
Senator Lucas Fails

To Gef Advocates To 

Agree To Sidetracking

BY LOUS LAUTIF.R
WASHINGTON. D. C.-(NNPA)- 

The question of whether fair em
ployment practice legislation or the 
foreign economic assistance bill is 
to be taken up as soon as the Se
nate disposes of the omnibus flood 
control and rivers and harbors bill 
will be discussed ’with President 
Truman the NNPA learned last 
Thursday.

Warned of a .storm of protest If 
FEPC is further postponed, Sena
tor 8cott W. Lucas, of Illinois, the 
Majority Leaders, told a group of ad
vocates of FEPC legislation that the 
question of which of the two bills 
would be brought up next was so 

, Important tbit it was necessary to 
take up with Mr. Truman, the 
NNPA learned.

FEPC was scheduled sometime, 
ago to follow the flood control and’ 

! rivers and harbors bill, which is 
now unfinished business of the Be- 

1 nate.

DOUGLAS LEADERSHIP IN THEIR HANDS-These 
are the leaden of Douglas Community who be
hind all of the neighborhood projects and mani
fest interest in the advancement of Douglas 
School.

Front row, from left: Mrs. Lennie Bell, Mrs. 
L. W. Williams, Rev. W. L. Williams, one-time 
President of the Douglas Civic League who has 
contributed to the civic ond religious life of the 
community; Mrs. L. R. Tyus, President of the 
Douglas P-TA; Rev. W. T. Van Hook, President of

the Douglas Civic League; Mrs. Bessie Harris, 
First President of the Douglas P-TA; Paul H. Nich
ols, Proprietor of Paul's Grocery and Buddy John- 
sonson, owftet Of Buddy's Market.

Second row, from left;Mri. Odessa Dickens, 
Mrs. Mary Thompson, Mrs. Leoni Williams, W. E. 
Brown, Mrs. Beatrice Jones, Mrs. Elnora J. Neely 
and Mrs. Alberta Williams.

Third row, from left, Rev. E. H. Ware, I. 
Stone, Dr. J. P. Walker F. Johnson, Mrs. Marga
ret Edmonds and Prof. Lucky 5harpe.

6.' It is recommended that the 
y Administration discourage the 
4>ital authorities of the Collins 
apel Connectlonal Hospital from 
tlnuing further with plans to 
Id a new Negro hospital on 
ite adjacent to the present Col- 
i Chapel Connectlonal Hospital 
build the required nurses' resi
de adjacent to or near the pro- 
ed Negro hospital at the John 
;ton site.
1. It is recommended that the 
posed Negro hospital serve aj 
overflow of the John Gaston 
ipiUi wards for Negroes until 
li time as the average occupancy 
pay patients reaches a satlsfac- 
r level in the new hospital, i e., 
roximately 70 per cent. 
EPAYMENT INCREASE
10. It Is recommended that the 
f Administration act in co-op- 
:ion with the leaders of the vol- 
ary hospitals, Blue Cross and 
•r groups of the area to increase 

me number of persons, white and 
colored, enrolled In hospital prepay 
ment plans so as to reduce the 
pressure io radmission for free care 
in the John Gaston Hospital.

•'ll. It is recommended that in 
any long-term planning, considera
tion be given to tile future provi
sion of training facilities for Negro 
dietitians, occupational therapists, 
physical therapists and medical 
technicians.
- 'T2. It is recommended that the 
on-the-job training program *or

Youngsters of the Primary De
partment at Lester School, Blng- 
hampton Subdivision, will present 
a miniature version of HANSEL 
AND GRETEL, opera. Monday night 
of next week, April 17, beginning 
at 8:00. The event will take place 
at New Tyler AME Church on Car
penter Street. •

Prof. L. B. Hobson, principal, 
said this is one of a series of oc
casions that will be given by stu
dents a.s means of cultivating their 
talent .and at the same time offer 
diversified entertainment to the 
community. Advanced admission is 
25 cents. At the door the admis
sion will be 35 cents.

Social Scientists, 
Historians Meet At 
Lincoln May 4-6

JEFFERSON CITY. Mo.

I 

A 
record breaking attendance of over 
250 historians, sociologists, econo
mists, political scientists and ad
ministrators are expected In at
tendance at the Fifteenth Annual 
Conference of the Association of 
Social Science teachers, when they 
meet at Lincoln University, Jeffer
son City, Missouri, May' 4. 5, and 6.

Dean W. Franc'- English, a pro
fessor of History and Director of 
the Western Historical Manuscripts 
Collection at the University of Mis
souri, will be the main speaker. His 
subject : "Mr. Dooley—The Histori
an'' will bring much to bear on the 
theme of the conference:—"The role 
of the social scientist as researcher 
or in the quest for Democracy."

Dr.-R. Clyde Minor, Professor of 
Sociology, Linco.n University, Jef
ferson City. Missouri, is President 
of the association and will preside 
at the executive committee meet-

When one speaks of Douglas 
Community,,one immediately thinks 
of Prof. Lucky Sharpe, Principal 
of Douglas School since 1929. He 
is the one man known to every re- 

| rident of the community and there 
is not a family In the subdivision 
which doesn't boast of a Douglas 
graduate.

But Prof. Sharpe's popularity as 
a leader in Douglas does not come 
merely because he is Principal of 
•.he school. It comes because he 
saw years ago the possibilities of 
making Douglas the "GardenJlpol’ 
of Memphis, and has worked un
tiringly through the years to make 
it modern and progressive In every 
sense. ,

co.nTii JT-pcr,- u-xas, ana it 
olauuaic Ol SAlMUjne uuilcge 'auu 
. .a.i,c View Cuue^c, riauw View 
a rlul. o..u. pc dtaiteu ieat.il- 
lug ill iu-2 at Xiut.j, Scuti., ui a uuc 

, ociluui. uc ac.u VJ uuiuiHi-
mu ouiuwi r.utiiyai aim icic ut 

alter TCipuig uunu me pre- 
uvuv scuoul suuucuie in Muiuigiull.

Ill lu.o, lie Luluv lo UuUft.ax 
usoiaiaiii riiitc.pai uimer t-iof. J. 
n. Hkjea, riUKipal. Vttleil rrot. 
Hayes was muteu to luaiif^ai 
ou.ooi in laea, Prof. Sharpe as- 
juuieu me niiicipamiip.

Al liui’tiuie uuugiaa School had 
22t> pupns and 6 teaen'ers. To-day

FOR OMNIBUS BILL
The House Democratic leadership 

want« the Senate to act on the 
foreign economic assistance bill in 
order that the appropriations it au
thorizes may be included in the 
omnibus bill which is now under 
House consideration.
- The House Democratic leadership 
believes that It wiT[be easier to get 
funds for the foreign economic as
sistance program if they are lump- 

i ed in the omnibus’appropriation bill 
than it would be to get them in a 
separate bill or a deficiency mea
sure.

If Die bill authorizing the appro- lluii w.weeii U auu 12 hunoreu 
.lUurnts wiui a teuciung stall ot 
2U teachers and all are eageny ioos- 
uig ldrward to beptentoer, 19j0, 
wuen Uiey are scheuuied to move 
uno tne new buituing which wilt 
nave 34 rooms.

Douglas bcilool grades went as 
far as Junior High when Prof, 
enarpe lust assumed his leadership 
ot tne institution. In 194« tne 
grades were uppea to benior Higii 
and tnis June tile fourth graduating 

j class of Douglas will be presented 
' Uiplomas.

In 1932, Prof. Sharpe initiated 
1 the “Live' At Home' Program 
which helped many home owners 
taced with foreclosures and those 
who were unable to feed their fa- 

Gardens were

prlatlons Is not passed, funds for the 
foreign economic assistance program 
would be subject to a point of or
der if an effort were made to in
clude them in the omnibus appro
priation bill 
• Senator Lrtcas held a meeting with 
advocates of FEPC last Thursday 
afternoon In the office of the De
mocratic Policy Committe but ap
parently no agreement was reach
ed on sidetracking FEPC.

When' the meeting, which lasted 
one hour and twenty minutes, broke 
up Senator Lucas was asked what 
had taken place.

"There is nothing definite I can 
tell you," he replied. "We just dis
cussed the situation.” . .

From other sources jhe NNPA milies properly, 
learned that Senator Lucas sought., planted-50 the first year by Prof, 
to get their approval to postpone 
consideration of FEPC so that the 
foreign economic assistance bill may 
be taken up immediately following 
Senate action on the Good control 
and rivers and harbors bill.

Advocates of FEPC legislation re
fused to enter into such an agree
ment. —-

las School, people of the communi
ty would vie for prises that were 
contributed by Mr. Elbert J. Curry 
of W. C. Curry Corp., well known 
Healtors who had sold moat of the 
property in the subdivision.

Mrs. Franklin Dw Rooseveyeit 
visited the School in 1137 and wrote 
about the unusual community pro
ject in her nationally circulated 
column, "My Day."

But citizens of Douglas have had 
their own “Clean Up" Campaign 
since 1930, sponsored by the Doug
las Better Homes Committee. Mrs. 
Laura R. Tyus assumed leadership 
of the Committee in 1936 ud 
brought it to qualities needed to 
boost the organization and Its mem
bers to more active participation 
in. the Ufe of the community. 
Through all these projects Prot. 
Sharpe stood as u proctor, teacher 
mid guide.

Mrs. Tyus' work has mao stood 
out in the community Presently 
President of the Paren Teachers 
Association of the school, Mrs. 
Tyus has proven time again her 
qualities ot leadership and regard
less of the task assigned goes to it 
with all the energy and forceful
ness necessary to make it a suc
cess.

Because of her excellent leader
ship ability, she has been able to 
interest all the women of the com
munity in the Parent Teachers As
sociation. and Douglas boasts of the 
strongest Association in the city 
school system.

The vision, foresight and leader
ship exemplified by Prof. Sharpe 
lias proven time and again a 
boom and life saver for the people 
in Douglas who come to him with 
all types of problems. To him he is, 
at times, teacher, lawyer, Doctor, 
Priest and Preacher—People in 
Douglas have trusted him with the 
care of then children and their 
own destiny, and he has never Let 
them down. «

No,-the story of Douglas could 
never be told without talking about 
Principal Lucky Sharpe.

Mississippian
Cleared In Murder
i1
' PITT8BORO, Miks., -iSNIJ)- One
1 of three white men who allegedly 
beat a Negro to death with * 
bumper jack because he "hogged 
the road" was freed Thursday by an 
all white jury.

The all-white jury found James 
Moore. 21-year-old white man, in
nocent of the slaying of Malcolm 
last summer.

James Kellum, 23, and Eunice 
Gore, 22, the other two white men, 
will be tried for the fatal bea$tng 
in September.

riharpe and his staff. The people 
of the community took an Interest 
In the project and started gardens 
until the project reached a peak 
in 1936 with 1,100 gardens.

An estimation of $400.000 was 
saved from hucksters who had been 
selling in the community and tak
ing the money out of the neighbor
hood. The money saved was turned 
tack through improved living con
ditions. absence of foreclosures, In
creased home—ownership, increas
ed self-respect and countless other 
benefits.

Ing, Thursday evening, May 4 at
7 p. m. Dr. W 8. Savage, Head of 
the History Department, Lincoln 
University, is chairman of the lo
cal Arrangements committee. All .
requests for reservations should be During the Annual Food Show, 
rani MlwanHsr tn him cnnncnrarl rtiirina thn fall hv TVrttff- 1

I

sent directly tq him.

-, *

sponsored during the fall by Doug-
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GOLDEN INN BUNGALOW SERVICE
STATION AND CAFE
3116-18 CHELSEA AVENUE

PHONE 34-9170 3004 MT. OLIVE

Pit Bar-B-Que - Soft Drinks - Beer
i•i. _________

Cars Washed Quickly and Cheaply 

Gas — OIL - TIRES Changed 

EDGAR VAN BUREN Proprietor

W. PORTER 'S BARBER SHOP AND
GENERAL MERCHANDISE

2936 CHELSEA AVENUE

PHONE 4-9493 or 48-5609

Shaves - Hair Cuts - Sundries
Coal - Wood

Mr. Porter has a complete business with- which to serve the 
citizens of Douglas. In his shop you will find everything 
from a stick of wood to a lump of coal. He has proven him
self ^interested in civic projects through the years and is a 
supporter of all activities at Douglas School.

CROSS GROCERY
3114 MT. OLIVE PHONE 34-9870

We Deliver To Your Door

Specializing in fresh and smoked meats all

• types of groceries.
Mr. Hunter Cross, owner of this clean, well-stocked Grocery 
Store, is the first groduafe of Douglas High School to enter 
business. His market is valued at $10,000, a good e_xgrnple 
of what a young man can do with the proper training and 
embition. He is assisted by his wife, Mrs. Blondale Crbss.

SHELTON'S
Grocery & Market

Ice Cold Beer to Go

3168 Chelsea

SHELTON'S MID
WAY Groceries - 

Vegetables 
Fruits-Choice Meats Ice- 

Cold Beer To Go 
1557 Warford

WE SOLICIT YOUR PATRONAGE

JEFF NELSON'S SERVICE STATION 
and GARAGE

Gas —Oil —Accessories
HATS FIXED - WELDING - BATTERIES CHARG-

WASHINGTON’S 
GROCERY & 

MARKET

Baker Hardware 

and Appliance 

Co.
ED-PAINT AND BODY WORK 2914 Chelsea I486 Chelsea Avenue

3187 Chelsea Avenue
Washington Strong - Heating and Plumbing

ODESSA'S BEAUTY SALON Proprietor Experts

1627 Caradine Vfe have fresh and Easy Terms On All Work-

• , ' smoked- meats, fresh Free Estimates
HAIR STYLIST - FACIALS - MANICURES -

EXPERT CURLING AND WAVING» ; vegetables and staple CALL US TO-DAY

1627 CARADINE groceries. Also a line 36-6183-6-8475 or
Mrs. Odessa Dickens-Proprietress

Mr», Dickens is a graduate of Douglas School and hat re- of general merchan-
2-6288mained a booster of that institution. She is active in relig

ious and civic life of the community. « dise.

Douglas High School Choral Ensemble Cains In Popularity
--------- ■ -A- • *

Douglas High School Choral Bo- School group would be hard to 
aemble,^directed by Prof.- Thaw equal any where. 
Jones and Prof. Frank Gray, Assis- ~ ~
tent Director, has been acclaimed 
by musicians throughout 1

1 The repertiore of the Chorus con
sists of both modern and tradition- 
al Spirituals and classics.

Their rendition of Tnflammatus” 
from 8tabat Mater by Rossini and 
"The Italian Street Song" from 
Nhughty Marietta by Victor Herbert 
are the highlights of their program 
and have brought thunderous ap
plause from audiences. ■ 

i The group will be presented to a
♦ >

Tgnoeaaw i 
Sebool groups in the country. dience.

Dr. Wederlck D. Patterson, Presi- The finesse _ 
deal et Tuskegee iMUtute, which Chorus blends Us tones results in 
has a nationally known Choir, erfect harmony and reflects ar- 
Mated that the Douglas H$h tistry to the superb degree.

The Ensemble recently was pre
sented in concert at Lane College, 

Wester Jackson, Tenn., and was greeted by 
as one of the best High un enthusiastic and responsive au-

with which the

’I—

I

GROCERY AND
——-—

MEAT MARKET
t-

City Beautiful Commission Selects Its 1950 Miss

Bronze Queen Awards Trophies To Two Schools —

March 21 at Booker T. Washington 
High School at the kick-off meet
ing for the 1950 Clean-Up, Paint- 
Up, Fix-Up Week, which will be 
observed April 10-16.

Ijonor guests.gt the meeting were 
Mr. Stimbert. Mr. G. Zeta of the 
Chamber of Commerce and Mr. L. 
Kapliri, Publicity -Director for the 
City Beautiful. -

To-morrow night, April .12, a 
group of painters, directed by 
Raymond Barbee and Crawford 
Martin will attempt to paint a 
house-at 603 Wicks in three 
minutes.

This feat was accomplished last 
year in four minutes by the same 
group of men who were Interested • 
in the project by Prof. Blair T. 
Hunt, Oc-neral Chairman of the 
Negro Division. , r

"Miss Bronze Queen," Jean 
Louise Farris, and her Princesses, 
Royetta Peyton and Dorothy Mae 
Bailey, are shown in the top 
photo. They will riae in the parade 
tonight through Douglas greeting 
the residents as they bey off their 
Clean-Up, Paint-Up, Fix-Up Cam
paign.

The bottom ohoto show; award 
winners for '.he pas', year as they 
receive their trophies from Mr. E. 
C. Stimbert, center, Assistant Su
perintendent of city schools.

Award winner- were left. Prof 
Harry Cash. Principal. Porter 
School, who received the E. H. 
Crump Trophy and Mrs. Lucille 
Hansborough, right, who received 
the City Beautiful Trophy for 
Klondike -Befool of which she is 
Principal.

The trophies were presented

Memphis audience this Spring in a 
formal concert.

This Chorus is on of - the many 
reasons why Douglas School re
mains always at the top.

I^of Lucky Sharpe, Principal.

Eof. Jones and Oray deserve the 
zhest honors for forming the 
Douglas Choral Buemble a credit 

to the School and the community.

NED DOUGLAS - GEORGE BELL - LOUIS JORDAN - Clerki

Mr. Johnaon »aw a need for a modern Grocery in the community in 1943 and is 

constantly painting, cleaning and fixing to moke his store the most modern in 

• Douglas. His gleoming white refrigerated coses hold fresh vegetables and 

meat« of all varieties, while other stands hold both staple and fancy groceries.
A

By Improving his store, Mr. Johnson is raising the standards of the community 

in which he has the greatest interest. No community project 

this young and enterprising businessman and he takes an 

forts to make Douglas the most outstanding section in Memphis.
, —................

u-a.- e-“4*** •

PHONE 4-5086

"JUST AS NEAR AS YOUR PHONE"

« Our Motto - Quick Sale and Small Profit
■ . / ■Mr. Stone is assisted by his wife, Mrs. Lucille Stone, in operating

. .
♦his up-to-date Market. Their son, James Calvin Stone, is a 9th 

grade pupil at Douglas school.

Their first interest is making Douglas a better place in which to 

live, and Mr. and Mrs. Stone will take an active part in the Clean 

Up-Paint Up- Fix Up Campaign.
1—---------------------------------------------------------------------------

Thompson & 
Hudson Grocery 

and Market
2984 Chelsea

Only the Best of Meats 

and Groceries Small in

Size but Large in Quoi 

ity.

"The Best Is None Too

Good"

L. STRONG'S
GROCERY AND

MARKET
2946 Mt. Olive

Phone 4-9248

We Deliver

WE SPECIALIZE IN PLEASING

THE CUSTOMER!

These five prominent matrons 
are Chairmen of various Wards and 
Clubs and work with the City 
Beautiful Commission staff toward 
the success of thç yearly campaign.

Their volunteer work has helped

Try Us and Be Convinc

ed.

WARD AND CLUB CHAIRMEN OF tc make Memphis the cleanest city 
CITY BEAUTIFUL COMMISSION in the nation among cities lb sin.

Shown, above, seated is Mrs. Cal- 
verta Ishmael Chairman of Publici
ty Committee. Standing are the 
members of the Publicity Commit
tee; from left; Mesdames Oertrude 
Bostic, Amatha Steele. Georgia Mae 
McCain and Miley Johnikan.

BUNGALOW PHARMACY
SPECIALIST IN PRESCRIPTIONS

JUST PHONE 4-9168 FOR PROMPT DELIVERY

3092 CHELSEA AVENUE DR. J. P. WALKER
Thbre is no doubt in the minds of Douglas residents who are rendering the great

est servlte to the community. They know they can always call Dr. Walker when 

any emergency arises. His Drug Store carries a complete line of drugs and 

sundries.

WHEN YOU VISIT DOUGLAS YOU CAN'T MISS
•*a-"i t« - - i, ,-i .WJOOW;’ «LKr

HYt 5 y

BUDDY’S GROCERY
1 AND MARKET

A !

—WîF.

IL

3060 CHELSEA------ PHONE 4-0558
• * I

• We Deliver All Over The City

MR. BUDDY JOHNSON-Owner and Proprietor »



Jackion,

Jr. Cleaning
* - / ■ *

Service
Chelsea and bcust

Phone 4-9306

Pick Up and

delivery

service.

VESTA'S SUNDRY 

STORE 

3026 Chelsea Ave.

Mr». Ve»fa Thompson-prop.

We specialize in drugs 

and sundries / 

Beer /'

Our Record Shop hot all the 

latest hit».

CONTESTANTS FOR TITLE
OF "MISS BRONZE QUEEN

These young ladies, representing 
schools, club and wards vied for th 

, title of "Miss Bronze ' Queen" to
telgn over activities of the Negro _______
Division of the City Beautiful Com- Sharpe Joan 
mission. | _

Shown above, not in the order of mcr Tavlcr. Easter Oo'rdcn, Norma 
their appearance, are the sixteen, Jean Bell and Leola Duventre, 
contestants. They are; Jean Louise

Farris, who was crowned "Miss 
Bronze Queen" and Princess RoveU 
C. Peyton and Princess Dorothy 
Mae Bailey Venus Young, Ceo 
Bond. Dorothy Minfrey, Lurley 
Cochran, Javena Moore, Margie 

Bramlett. Mildred 
Luckett. Frankie Ann Pegues El-

GRADY

GROCERY

3160 Mt. Olive

VAN HOOK

GROCERY
3124 Mt. Olive

Jf »

RED SEAL CHAR

COAL - YES, YOU

CAN BUY IT IN

DOUGLAS AS

WELL AS THE REST

OF THE CITY!

GRIMES ANO »

BUNGALOW FEED STORE BOTH OWNED AND OPERATED BY MR AND MRS. GUS GRA-

WILLIAMSON

REPAIR SHOP
3000 Chelsea Avenue 

Phone 4-9196

We Repair All Makes of Cars

Will soon move to larger 

quarters-wotch for the 

announcement of our 

! Now Address.

BUNGALOW

SHOE SHOP

2981 Chelsea Avenue

Phone 4-7291

Bring Your Shoes to us for

Expert Repoirs-Service While

You Wait!

W. E. Brown, owner ohd

operator

A supporter of Douglas School

and the Community.

MOORE'S

FLOWER SHOP
2930 CHELSEA

PHONE 4-6939

WE SPECIALIZE IN FUNERAL

DESIGNS AND CORSAGES

Tfce Only Negro Florist

In Douglas!

Specializing in Livetsock and Poultry
Feeds

3002 Chelsea Phone 4-9169 or 48-0198
Owned and operated by Mr. and Mrs. Columbus Williams, 

the Bungalow Feed Store is the pride of all-residents of 

Douglas who boast of the only I legro Feed Store in the city 

It was founded five years ogo by Mr. Williams and his faith

ful wife who is o graduate of Douglas School.

Compliments

HOLLYWOOD THEATRE
» 

I.

Chelsea Avenue Near Hollywood

Mr. J. A. West-owner
, u- • * • r

The Latest Hits in Your Neighborhood
■ ■ <

FANCY DISHES TO SUIT YOUR APPETITE
At

• c

STREAMLINE GRILL
3029 Chelsea

3029 CHELSEA

Mis. Magnolia Hoskins-Prop.
A giaduate of Douglas Junior High and Manassas High 
Schools, Mrs. Hoskins hos been serving good food and bev
erages to the people of the community for the past three 
years. She is one of the many staunch supporters of Doug
las School.

JOHNSON'S HARDWARE STORE 
3006 Mt. Olive Phone 4-5086 

With a complete stock of everything in the way 

of accessories for the home from a nail to dishes 

and rugs. 3006 Mt. Olive—4-5086 Delivery Ser

vice. .. >’ M 
This store is the only one of its kind in Douglas and supplies ; 

the needs of every member of the family. Mr. and Mrs, j 

Frank Johnson ore outstanding residents of the community 

ond alwoys lake port in projects which’will benefit the ad

vancement of the neighborhood.

< T. VAN HOOK VARIETY STORE
GENERAL MERCANTILE

1567 Brookins St. 4-3183
Rev. Van Hook is one of the oldest businessmen

v •/ _ , •

in Douglas, from the standpoint of service. He
t-»v _ •

has been in business more than 22 years and 

during that period has become orre of the ac- 

cepted leaders of the community, serving in all 

capacities, religious and civic.

DY FAITHFUL RESIDENTS OF THE COMMUNITY AND SUP

PORTERS OF THE CIVIC LEAGUE AND DOUGLAS SCHOOL.

1 Hint and other home 

supplies

HOLLYWOOD 
FURNITURE AND 
HARDWARE CO.

■ - . i
2461 CHELSEA

The House of Square Dealings
i

Compliments

HOLLYWOOD
SUPER MARKET

Leadway No. 48 

2458 Chelsea 

All The Food You Need

Under One Roof

Stop In To See Us!

” PLAEGERCAFE
2966 Chelsea Avenue

JAMES SHINAUET,

Proprietor

All Brands of Beer 

and Sandwiches

Let's Make This Clean-

Up Campaign A Suc

cess

BRANDES AND

These three picture, show the 
development of Douglas School a 
it ha. grown through the years

Pml Lucky Sharpe, and I’!.- staff 
of teachers hope to be able to 
move September 1. 1950

Top plictu show. Hie old building 
~whidh burned Hi 1934 Temporary 

quarters of the school were found 
in the Charles Wilson... horde In 
Douglas Wilson home fn Douglas 
Park

In’1936 the Student body moved 
ii.to the present building, shown 
in the bottom photo. Here thirty 
teachers guide the students through 
their dally curriculum

, The new building, now under 
construction, is shown in the cen
ter photo

The new structure will contain 
32 room, and will house the gram
mar grades and Junior high school 
eiassc*

The present bidding will be used 
exclusively for high School clasi- 
rooie

Plans rail far the erection of a 
gymnasium in the futuic with the 
site already ’hoten.

As Douglas School has advanced 
and progress’d so has the com
munity at large!

•<

t

I

City BeautifulGENERAL CHAIRMAN - Prof Division of the
Blair T Hunt, Principal of Booker Commission and directs the work 
T. Washington High School, is during Clean-Up, Paint-Up, Fix-Up 
General Chairman of the Neero Campaign.

. Cornpliments of

DAVIDSON AND
LEADER

RANKIN'S 
CLEANERS

We Call For And
Deliver

"Hollywood's Largest’r Phone 4-9139 
Dry Goods Store" H 28 HOLLYWOOD STREET 

' Give New Life to Your
2462 Chelsea Avenue old Clothes

The Oldest Cafe in Douglas and still 
The BEST!

MORRIS CAFESON
2472-Chelsea Ave 2902 Chelsea-Operated by Mrs. James Morris

operating

BRANDES 5c-10c-25c-$l 00 

Store

2472 CHELSEA AVE

SPRINGDALE
SUNDRY AND

MARKET
1281 Springdale

■ /•

Mrs. Gedrge Adams, prop.
. Featuring fresh meats, fish, 

and a complete line of sun
dries. We deliver. Phone 
36-0520. One of our 12 Ice 
Cream Corts may soon be in 
your neighborhood bringing 
popsicles, ice-pops ond boxes 
to your door.

ARTHUR
MEREDITH

BARBER SHOP 
2912 Chelsea Ave.

Specializing in Hair 

Cuts „and Hair Trims 

Arthur Meredith, 

Proprietor

<

LIBERTY CASH i

1

GROCERY NO.
’ . -, f . r • ■ , '

11

».

» »

Corner Chelsea and Hollywood
. T \ ____ ., . • ■ -, • t

* V ' ' ' . (

You will save money by shopping our.
.

store for your entire food needs.

A

The Best Plate Lunch In Town

Our Home Fried Pies Are A Taste Delight

Mrs. James Morris has been operating a Cafe in Douglas 

since 1913, and enjoys,the reputation of being the best cook 

for miles around. Her meals are truly home cooked with 

all the things that go to make a complete moot. She and 

Iter efficient staff are boosters of Douglas Community.
. ’ . '

SPECIAL ON PROM SUITS '

Choice of Any Goods in the House 

$49.50

8th Grade Graduates .. $45.00 

FIFTH AVENUE TAILORS

,210 S. Main Street Phone 5-9549

When You Think Of Good Food It's

LORRAINE EAT SHOP
2978 Chelsea 4-7945

From a sandwich to a steak—Catering to parties

in our exclusive Pink Room

Mr. Reuben Bragg and his wife, Mrs. lorroinc Bra^g, for 

whom the Cafe is named, have the favorite spot in Douglas, 

They serve only the best of food and beverages with an em

phasis on plate lunches Their beautiful Pink Room is on 

ideal spot for parties and club functions..

„ THOMAS UNITY CASH GROCERY
NO. 17

1509 Willis Street - Phone 48-6030

Free Delivery

Mr. and Mrs. Willis Thomas, proprietors

Mr. ond Mrs. Thomas have been in business for three and a 

half years. Their Grocery, on the corner,of Chelsea and 

Willis, is well stocked with groceries of all-kinds, and a com

plete line of fresh meats.
I



Sewing Among Our Boys ,

Manassas

ORGANIZE STYLE

End that

DO THESE 2 THINGS

Red Cross Workers, Sister of Me ihian Killed In Japan

Kentucky Straight

DOCTORS' TESTS PROVE

HOMEMAKER* 
CLUB
Homemakers Social

DETROIT-MEMPHIS CLUB
The Detroit-Memphis Club met 

with Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Trent, 
3125 Clinton St, Mrs. Lillie Wil
liams brought in .a wonderful plan 
for the closing meeting in June. 
Next meeting will be with Mrs 
Gee. 1574 West Grand Blvd., Mich.

"ATTENTION SCOUTMASTER"
There will be a City Beautiful 

parade this Saturday morning 
April 15. 1950 The Scouts have 
been asked to take part. Please 
meet at the corner of Washington 
and Main St., promptly at 10 a. m. 
NEW TROOP AT MT.
VERNON BAPTIST CHURCH ,

Mr. Robert- Roberson, Assistant 
Manager of the William Foote 
Horned and chairman of the acti
vities in the Cimarron District of 
the BSA. has a new troop at Mt. 
Vernon Bap. Church on Welling
ton. Mr. Roberson met the com
mittee last Thursday night and ex
plained how the church could spon
sor the troop There will be anoth
er meeting this. Thursday at the 
church, at 8 p. m. Rev Hohnes is 
the pastor of the church

DELISA
SOCIAL

Delisa
sponsored a fish fry Saturday.eve 
ning at the home of Mrs. Mary Joe 
McKinney. 973-J LeMoyne Drive. 
A large attendance was present.
Mrs. Katie Jackson and Mrs. Mc

Kinney prepared the menu.
Mrs. Edith Herron, president. 
Mrs. Pauline Sims, secretary 
Mrs. Mary Joe McKinney, re

porter.
At present a softball tournament 
for the girls is being held. This 

I tournament will be followed by the 
boys' softball games between va
rious classes from the eight grade 
through the twelfth.

ORANGE MOUND 
PROGRESSIVE

The Orange Mound Progressive

CHURCH NEWS
ST. JOHN AME CHURCH Howdee E
Rev. B. W. Alexander, Pastor

The Willing Workers served theirt0.,’h 
Annua! Tea Sunday. April 2. be-I , 0 ,"0.. 
tween 4 and 6 p m. At the home of , i’un°a-v 
Miss Annie L Starks. 2343 Dexter I 'on conlsl1 
They wish to express thanks to all dances. elc

organized this week with 10 boys. 
Meial RfV Montgomery Winfield is Chair

man of the organization. The com
mitteemen are Sam Coe. Rev J L 
Dav.'s and ,Johnnie Williams. Mr 
I eon Brookins, Jr., is the Scoutmas
ter with Eugene H Parrish serv
ing as his asst. The scouts are as 
followers: Monroe Brantlev. Wil
liam Fereuson. Willie Jefferson, 
Je«e Malunda. Elbert Parrish. Wil
bert Smith. James Yancy. Ernest 
Green Clarence Parrish and IlarTy 
Winfield.

coveted title of "King' in the Cot
ton-Makers Jubilee Master Frank 
Scott- is to reign over children’s ac
tivities as "Juvenile King." His 
beautiful little queen will be Mar- 
shia Ann Caldwell. 9-year-old 
daughter of Mr and Mrs. Otis T 
Caldwell. 311 South Fourth Street 
and a pupil at St. Augustine School 

Prince and princess of the royal 
court include James Edward Nor
fleet. 10. Lc .th School, prince; and 
Betty Jean ShaUer, 10. Sixth grade

Alice Fgye Ballard were given Mrs ¡to Memphis was shortly before she 
Ballard Is shown in accompanying left for an overseas assignment 
picture. 2nd from left end. with with the occupation troops in ftt- 
another Red Cross worker and three away Japan.
serviceman of the 24th Regiment. Mrs Alexander, who until re- 
Her husband, not shown here, is a cently has been outstanding in her 
field director of the American Red own name as a civic worker, said

Sports News From 
St. Augustine

A new interest has been 
tramurai sports at St Augustine ■

8KMINOLE DIVISION LEMURS 
MAPS PLANS FOR FIRST BOY 
MERIT BADG1 EXPOSITION

A Merit Bacgi- ExpuM/n headed 
by E A. Hawkiih is well underway 
for a huge success. The following 
men are serving in the named ca
pacities: F 0. Harris, Arrange
ments; T. J. Tonev. Stage Show; 
J. W. Clarke, Publicity: A A 
Branch, Asst. Publicity; Dr W W. 
Gib’op, Guest and Reception: 7 
J. Buuchamp-. Executive Director. 
Rev. J. A. McDaniel:. fauur Plan 
Layout; Dr. H F Price, Partici
pation. E. A. Hawkins General 
Chairman and J L. Nelson Con 
cessions are not shown. Over KfjyM 
tickets have been distributed to 
various Cub and Scout Leaders 
throughout the county, Northern 
Mississippi and'Ea-tC!:i A:..
The Merit Badge Exposition is be
ing ataged tor Uo (J)-things; ill to 
show the importance of vocational 
guidance, and (2) to raise funds for 
the purchase of a camp site. The 
Seminole Division is the largest di
viaion in America without a perma
nent camp site. The following have 
been assigned to various subjects: 
Collins Chapel, Masonry; Hernando, 
Carpentry; Shelby County Training 
School. Conservation; Mississippi 
Ave. Christian; First Aid: Cole
man's Chapel. Cycling. Caplevlll? 
School, Auto Mechanics; Geeter,

mar Earrin. Melvin Dickson. Wil
lard Rodgers. David Dickson, Na
thaniel K Lewis, E. M Harts. 
Fosthnes Rodgers and Manuel 
White Mr, Obediah Rodgers is 
serving his second term as.Scout
master Prof P. J Anderson is 
Institutional Representative. Den 
Mothers are Messrs. Odessa Rus

li Martha Townsend and Mailissa 
Rainey
MT. NEBO REREGISTERS

Troop 112 of the Mt Nebo Bap
tist Church' reregistered this week 
with 15 bov>. The committee are 
as followers: H L King. L S. 
Washington and John Bradley B. 
T Dickerson is serving as Scout
mater. James Alexander; At. Scout
master and Charles Cox. Explorer 
Advisor: The boys are John Bar- 
field. Milvin Burges. Robert Lee 
Bynum. John Cleaves, Gilbert Fish
er and Eugene Harvey Exp’orer 
Scouts are Albert Bankston. Henry 
Carter, Leonard Carter. Charles 
Govan, Daniel Harvey. Hewitt La
tham. Henry Slfaw. Curtis Smith, 
and Wertice Smith.
NEW TROOP REGISTERS

Troop 172, a new troop of the 
Poultry Keeping. Mt. Nebo. jjPoto- Summerfield Baptist Church was 
graphy; Beulah: Cement Work. Ri
verside Christian Church, r ' 
Wort; Lester Street School. Safety; 
Eastern Star Bantist Cshurch, Cook
ing; Mt. Pisgah CME. Leather 
Craft; Hill's Chape) Baptist Church 
Pioneering; and Grant School. Soap 
Modeling The Letter Carriers 
Band will furnish the music on one 
of the performances The Exposi
tion will be held at the Beale Ave-

Keen interest In class' teams and 
intramural sports came during tills 
year's basketball tournament. Af
ter the regular scheduled games 
two play-offs occurred in ordei_ 
that the entire high school depart^ 
ment became wide awake to th" 
basketball games of the day.

The Juniors finally beat the Sen 
icy Class. It was the second year 
the Juniors have been crowned 
champions in basketball. AU tour
nament games were played on the 
open concrete court in the back
yard of the school. Coach W. P. 
Porter of St. Augustine, together 
with Father Capistrui. kept the 
contess moving successfully.

the Juniors were awarded the 
basketball watch fobs of silver. 
The laist included Charles Evans 
Captain; Earl Gregory. Henry 
Parker, Wendell Sayer. Louis Bur
ton, Shelley Jones, Arthur Burnett 
and Bennett Isabel/

OLD * 86 PROOF * - Consolidated Distributor»., Fxdusivr Diatriba 
tori, Mtmphii.

Just six month after receiving 
tragic news fit the accidental death 
of her prominent sister. Miss Ger
trude Brown, nationaUy known so
cial worker and educator. Mrs. 
Adele Alexander. 2823 West Fay 
Avenue, received notice from the 
locafl chapter of the American Red Cross He is John C, Ballard 
Cross that her younger sister had Mrs. Ballard was a resident 
been tilled in an automobile acci- Charlotte, N C. her native h 
dent Ln Japan. No details regarding but visited in Memphis frequ 
tba death of the young.woman, Mr« ae guest ol her sutex. Her . UM

these two devoted members
The next meeting will be held at 

the home of our president at 1598. 
Hamilton Street We hope you did 
not forget your secret pals

Mrs, Cathleen Johnson. President
Miss Gloria Berry, Secretary
Miss Maye Ruth Morris, reporter

An aged woman, afflicted wiUA 
j aithma, burned to death in a bedw 
at her home at 1817 Castrex Fri- 
day afternoon around 4:30. The 
fire apparently started from the 
hot ashes of a medicated mixture 
neighbors asserted.

The fire victim was Mrs. Mary 
Wilson who lived with a daughter 
Mrs Beatrice Mlles, who was work 
ing when the fire destroyed the 
bed and partially damaged the 

j house. Lilly May Durham of LB19 
Castex heard the woman's screams 
and attempted to enter the house 
but the doors were locked. Looking 
thru the window, she saw the vic- 

ln;^_tim burning. The screams also at
tracted two boys. Tommy Lee Kllle 
brew, of 211 Moddler; and John W 
Lewis, 720 Mississippi, who broke 
down the .door and pulled the vio 
tim from the flames.

Mrs. Wilson was. taken to John 
Gaston Hospital In an 8. W. Qualls 
ambulance bu’ was already dead- 
Fire Marshall Edgar Lovell said 
was the ninth fire death this yew
in Memphis.

PROSPERITY WOMEN'S 
CLUB

The Prosperity Women’s Club 
met at the home of Miss Gussye 
M. Sweet. April 2. Present at the 
meeting were' Mrs. Ouita Brown, 
president; Mrs W. M Alexander, 
Mrs. Bettie Ann Flowers, Mrs. 
Christine Cox, Mrs. Doris Scott, 
Mises Marie Price, and Juanita 
Allen.

A delicious repast was served by 
the- hostess. Next meeting will be 
held at the residence of Mrs. Wil
lie M Alexander, 2680 Spottwood- 
Apartment 3, Sunday, April 16. at 
4 p. m. All members urgently re
quested to be present,

Mrs. Ouita Brown, president
Miss Gussye M. Sweet, secretary

Selection Contest, Mrs. Mardickelle Moore Reed, 
who will serve os princess; and Orrin W. Pickett, 
of Sawyer Realty company.

King Spencer, graduate of Wilberforce Um-, 
versify where he starred in football, is identified 
with a number of fraternal organizations. His 
charming queen first entered the limelight with 
her loveliness in the play, "Absent-minded Bride
groom," presented last year by the Citizens Com
mittee. She ployed the role of the bride.

Photo by R. Eajl Williams

PARAPLEGING IS 
HELD TO STATE 
IN AUTO DEATH

Bennie Harper, paraplegic, last 
week, was bound over to Critten
den County, (Arkansas) Circuit 
Court on a not-guilty plea to a 
involuntary manslaughter. The 
accused man is being charged with 
the driver of a specially equipped 
1946 Oldsmobile which early Sun
day morning. March 5. crashed in 
to the rear of a 1932 Chevrolet on 
the Highway 70 viaduct near the U 
8. Engineers’ Road, causing the 
death of four persons. The passen
gers were all occupants of. the 
Chevrolet which burst Into flames 
after the crash.

Harper, according to press reports 
appeared In his wfreeel chair in 
Wes' Memphis City Court, accom
panied by Afred Zenon, of 847 
Martannna, who is also a para
plegic. in another wheel chair. Ze
non was owner of the Oldsmobile 
involved in the'fatal mishap

Zenon is a non-service-connected 
pafaplegic. His wrecked car has 

I been replaced with a new one.
Sgt. Hillard and Trooper Tong of 

, the Arkansas State Highway Patiol 
testified that they found four bo- 

| dies in the Chevrolet after the 
I crash and fire and* that Charles 
' (Sonny) Jones of 768 Boston and 
j Horace iHabei McNeill. 787 Harley 
both passengers in the Oldsmobile 
were arrested just before boarding 
a bus to Memphis.

Officer Harper said the Chevro
let was parked on the south lane 
headed east; It was very foggy and 
the Chevrolt had no tail lights: 

I another car passed him and boxed 
him in so he couldn't avoid the 
crash.

AGED WOMEN 
PERISHES IN 
FLAMES

RICH, RED BLOOD 
i . •

SAS Tonic goes right Io work Io 
build up your blood «trenglh . . . 
build« up nUrved, weak Hoo/Tn re
new energy «nri pep- Medical «ulhnr- 
itien, by blood «naly»« on ca«r 
«ubjocte taking SAS. Ionic, «tote 
the following conclusion«:

”, . Laboratory riudm «Ante that 
far incrraiing red-blond ■< rib. and /nr 
making the relit ridi in coloring matter 
S.S.S. Tonic imi definitely greater 
than Liver and Iron ..

Further Teat* «bowed atomaih 
gastric dboomfort relieved, and food 
better digested—thereby giving 
»ready relief from

GAY ¿4OCLAL CLUB
The home of Mrs. George Craft 

1636 Wilson St. was the setting for 
I the regular meeting of the Gay So
cial Club Thursday night, March 
130. Mrs, Craft, attired in maroon 
and white, received each guest In 
her beautifully decorated living 
room which was turned over to the 
president. Mrs. Otis Robinson.

Unfinished business of the day 
was selection of candidates for the 
title. “Miss Gay Social Club" Con 
testants will be’ Mrs. Alberta Cum
mins, Doris Ford, and Louise Gray 
er.

A tasty menu was served by the 
charming hostess. Next meeting 
was scheduled to be held at the 1 
home of Mrs Alberta Cummins, 
650 South Wellington St

Mrs. James King, reporter

ihrob-iVs Gertrude Davis.
I, don't zackly no Io sho. but I 

think Thelma Chrysler has her eyes pupil at Kortrecht School, prin 
on Arthur Fuller Better watch out cess.
Mary, Josephine Simmons is cu'ting —----------------- ---------
out Rice with some stud from BtW ■ in k|E\A/C 
Udidn’t know Lillie Moore'was so L>LUu iNtWj 
widely known. A cat named Arm 
strong from TW talks about he 

| constantly. The cat from Douglas OF TEN CLUB.
had better go with her on the bond The .home of Mrs. Martha Gor- 
trip. That bond trip has me worried don. 407 Linden Avenue, was the 
for how am I going to knew what scene of the formation of a new 
happens there and here too? ¿guess club last Wednesday night. The 
I'll have to hire a snitcher. organization has been named Style

EVans' radshaw has become a of Ten~Club with officers named 
lover-boy here recently. I hear that as follows:- 
some of cur beloved girls are motor- Mrs Rosa Williams, president/ 
ing to college this fall That's the Mrs. Lula K. Williams, secretary i 
advantage of hiving a man with-a—Mrs. A—Hill, vice-president: anil 
car-Huh Gloria and Josephine? I Mrs. Mary Williams, reporter, 
wish I had someone to take me ta The hostess served a delicious 
the Prom. I really had a fine time chicken dinner Next meeting will 
iast year Since the boys are practir be at the residence of Mrs. F. B. 
ing football I see Ardell and Jem Martin. 1203 Airway Blvd. Serving 
together. Has anyone seen that fat a co-hostess will be Mrs. Hines.

NORTH MEMPHIS THRIFT 
CLUB

The North Memphis Thrift Club 
i No. 2 met at the home of Mrs. Co- 
I ra Smith. 1215 Capitol. An impres

sive devotional service was cirried 
i out with Mrs. Laura Ragland read 

ing the scripture, and Mrs. Ida 
j Maccalum offering praver. A vi- 
| riety of refreshments was served, 
i Next meeting will be at the home 
j of Mrs Hilma Suggs, 1149 Capital 
I Street todiy. Tuesday.
; Mrs. Laura Ragland, president 
I Mrs. Irene Lowry, secretary.
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WORLD
By Marion E. Jachion

P4if-Sea$on Baseball Tour Deepened Rift Between Dodger Stars
BY MARION E. JACKSON

ATLANTA; Ga.-(SNS)—Are the Brooklyn Dodgers '50 
National League championship hope« going to be dampened 
because of an alleged feud between Jackie Robinson and Rat 
Campanella dating back to last Fall’s Deep South barnstorm
ing tour?

An unimpeachable source indi
cates that enemity between the 
Dodger secondsacker and Its first 
string catcher has developed into a 

I first rate but smouldering feud, 
which might flare into fireworks 
on the letst provocation.

Talk of the rift between Jackie
| and Campy has dominated conver-

sation as the team journeys hom< 
ward for its traditional city serie; 
with the New York Yankees.

Don Newcombe, the Dodgers 
brilliant hurler, is believed a non 
partisan observer, who refuses tr 
take sides or intervene in the role* 

l-of peach-maker.
Robinson and Campanella were

BY EDWIN B. HENDERSON
FOR THE NNPA NEWS SERVICE

i|
■■

WASHINGTON, D. C. — Two paid undeserved tribute to me — 
recent deaths have affected the • 
writer greatly. One was the untime
ly taking oft or Charley Drew; the 
other the sudden end of the career 
of the greatest historian of our 
race and times - Dr. Carter G.
Woodson. ■* •

Muth has been told of the athle
tic exploits of Charley Drew in the 
press. Bo I need not recount the 
chropological events of his career 
as an athelete and a coach.

Daring the days of his compet
ing seMons I would relay Ids per
formances to the students then In 
Ha high school alma mater, Dun- 
hat High School of Washington, 
Di C. For foor yean 1 was Ids 
physical education teachers and 
with Be on my farm. 1 now Ids 

eooch. In some seasons he worked 
family intimately.
Charley sought adventure at 

A*ry step. Life was great.fun. His 
last knownr emark made just before 
the crash was “It is fun to drive on 
a road like this’."

I think no better tribute could be 
written by me than to quote from 
a letter written to me on May 31, 
1940, when he received a copy of 
my first edition of "The Negro in 
Sports." He had just completed his 
work for the degree of doctor of 
science in medicine at .Columbia 
University’s College of Physicians 
and surgeons.

As he has done with so many, he

I but such was his won to do He
j wrote:
j "I personally feel a very great 
debt of gratitude to you. I owe you 
and a few other nten like you for 
setting most of the standards than 
I have felt were worth while, the 
things I have lived by and for ana 

j wherever possible I have attempted 
| to pass on.

“My work here is about finished, 
Pvo-gone as far as 1 can in formal 
medicine ho 1 guess I'll have lu 
work now. Il luu been good tun. 

Chiefly I suppose because it lias 
never been done by a Negro be
fore and because it has been tell 
that the higher realms of medi
cine are not for liim. Tuesday 1 
gel the degree of doetor of «deuce 
In medicine. Now that it is II over 
but the shouting, it feels just 
about like the day after the big 
race is won."
Then, he goes on to say: “My 

next big meet is at Howard in th 
department of surgery. There the | 
situation is comparable to the 

j sport situation when I took over at 
Morgan. They were playing high 
school teams and getting licked. In j 
two years they had won three col-’1 
lege championships and had a 
nucelus for one of the best series ot 
teams ever seen in colored colleges

I

^PRAIRIE VIEW. Tex. - Freddie 
of Morehouse College, Atlanta, 

dazzled a brilliant field Tn winning 
the 100 YARD DASH in 96 seconds 
Saturday at the Prairie View Re
lays.

Schelly Upscomb. another mem
ber of Morehouse College's five- 
man track squad, turned in a re- 
edrd-shattering performance in the 
javelin throw. Lipscomb tossed 202 
feet, 6*11 inches to establish a new 
meet record.

Tillotson College won the 440 
YARD relay in 42.8 seconds.

Texas College won the one-mile 
--relay, ih 3 minutes, 31.4 seconds.

SUMMARY
IN YARD DASH - (1) Guy,

"the best of friends' until they o./er. 
’d a Southwide barnstorming tour 
ist fall with sn All-star team at 
tewport News. V.a. However, this re- 
it ion progressively deteriorated un- 
il it reached the breaking point at 
lacksonville, resulting in the can- 
ellation of the remaining games 
m the schedule.

Jackie quit the tour at Jackson- 
--411V. returning to New York via 

Savannah.
The "coolness" between J’.ckie 

md Campy is suonosed to have de
veloped over contractual differ
ences. When contracts were inked 

i ’or the tour Jackie asked a guaran I 
tee and a percentage of the gate re
ceipts. Campy is reported to have 
settled onlv for a guarantee 
IN THE PUBLIC EYE

I Yet, the whole tiling is believed to 
i have deeper implications than 
; meets the eye Robinson lias bask

ed in lhe public eye. been lionized 
by tJie crowds, enjoyed lucrative 
radio and television contracts.j 
authored books, made a movie, and 
many, many other profitable con. 
tracts, which were culminated in 
Ms signing a $35.000 contract with 
Dtidger Boss Branch Rickry last 
winter.

There have been no financial 
oUlllets like Robinson enjoyed for

Britain to reduce her military 
forces in the Middle East.

HUI, Sam Huston, (941 seronds).
448 YARD RELAY - (1) Tillotson 

(2) Texaa College, (3) Tuskegee In
stitute, (4) Sam Huston (42.8 
•scond«!

r
iscus THROW (1) Deo. Prai- 
View, (2| Williams, Sam Huston.

(I) Thompson, Langston, (4) Gra
vili, Prairie View (138 feet, 83.4 
ineheo).

BROAD JUMP - (1) Ireland, 
Southern, (2) Dawron, Prairie View 
(3) Wharton. Texas College, (4) 
James Southern. ,

44» YARD DASH - (1) PukerT 
Texaa Collere, (2) Nickelberry, 
Bishop, (3) Doerille, Southern, (4) I 
Jameo, Texas College <5».l seconds).

POLE VAULT - (Tie) William.

Campanella. It is doubtful whether ONE MORE HONOR FOR JACKIE—Jackie Robin- ed o shockproof Benrus watch form George «on- 
.Campanella's total income comes sOn| is perhops the most honored baseboll for, an Atlonta Jeweler for his inspiring work 

player in the world, is shown here as he receiv i among the youth of lhe nation, 
ed a shockproof Benrus watch from George Kan-

barn-

to more than $20.000 a year.
Jackie and Campy shared 

ters when they first became 
mates Thev travelled and 
stunned together and had personal 
family relationship. This friend
ship has tapered off considerably 
since tile post season jaunt togeth
er last Fall.

GO SEPARATE PATHS

Brooklyn Powers Over Atlanta
*

SPORTS

Jatkie and Campy are rarely 
seen together now. They reportedly 
take separate routes to and from 
ball parks unless accompanied by 
Newcombe, or Sportswriter Sam 
Lacy, of the Baltimore Afro-Amer
ican. who travels with the club: 
They often go .separate paths for

Brooklyn's heavv-hitting wreck- i_,L‘ U!«»ing crew continued its "march thru Jackie KOOinSOn HlfS 

Georgia" 'by pounding the Atlantu 
crackers 7-i behind the lour -hit Single, Two Doubles 
pitching of Clarence "Bud" Podbie-

As Dodgers Triumph
1 JIVj vxVvls 5* r*** *•** r iiiiijq vx vituvtii-v sjuu i wmh

meals. Lacy admits that there is ian Saturday night at Ponce De 
a breach between Jackie and Campy | Leon Park

Newcombe refuses to be Involved» The Dodgers ran the bases with J
one way or ■.other., He alternately abandon and stomped three Crack- iirst on an ertw >S(.cond,
goes with Jackie and Campy and'er pitchers in cruising to an easy jater when the Dodger hurler over
refuses to probe the situation in victory. . threw Gil Hodges in an nttempt to
any way. .....................
____  - . victory. , threw Gil Hodges in an attempt to!

Art riarry McPherson and a cracker runner. Rivera raced j
Campanella stoutly denies that Dick Hoover, three Gate City pilch- ap way |)(|IIlr ¡0 scue a pop 

hostilities exist between Jackie and ing hopefuls, suffered tM brunt of [¡v rnded the contest as the Dodg-1 
himself. Jackie equally as heatedly; the Dodgers onslaught which was er> maintained a 7-1 supremacy, 

personally launched by Jackie Rob- HKST GAM| jhidaY, APRIL 7denies the rift. j ■ • , • ,
Yet the comradeship and banter! inson, who mangled Fowler foy two- 

between the two Dodger stars is runs in slamming out a double in 
missing. The onlv possible outcome lhe second stanza.
?ac£ d^eu^hiieftoruwhne driving

the opposing bench to make use of home'three rum. _ .... .

of the reported clash between these

i

View.Texas Colleye, Floyd, Prairie 
James, Southern, Jackson. Prairie 
View, Wilhite, Tuskegee (10) feet. 
6 inches), •

HIGH JI MP - (1) Jaekson, Prai
rie View (Tie for second) Bllton, 
Prairie View, W. Jackson. Texas 
College, DeWltty, Tillotson (6 feet, 
tla inches).

120 YARD HURDLES - (1) 
Faucett, Lanpston; (2) Herndon. 
Prairie View. (3) F.laiier, Southern; 
(4) Billon, Prairie View, (Time 
14.«).

SHOT PUT - (1) Thompson. 
Langston; (2) Lee, Prairie View, I 
:3) Lipscomb, Morehouse, (4), 
Grace, Prairie View, (Distance 43 
feel, 8 7-8 inches.

ONE MILE RUN - (1) Burns,

Jackie not a single and two

Baseball's new balk rule is wrecking. Pacific Coast 
pitchers. First week of league play saw twenty-eight infrac
tions lu'cause hurlers couldn't come to ;; stop a full second 
li('f<ire <|eliv(4^-«K-ix-r.eqitireJ ... Xavier won't play but 
eight football games next season,'two below their '49 sche
dule Vic Karris' BlrniihghanrRlaclC Ranms is the team 
io beat iii the NAI. Rest bef for IRC next summer
in Yankee Stadium; Ezzard Charles vs. Rocky Marciano ... 
Don Newcombe is the most publicized pitcher so far this 
year.

Ills rise lias turn almust as 
spcit.uular as Hub Fcilrr'x <lr- 

clinr . Guild l.islnring; Mu
tual's “Spurts For All." ezrh 
Thursday ; Spurts persun-
alitles arc on thr cover of near- 
ly-rvrry inajur magaiinr. with 
fealuie stories galore on the In-

ide.
SPORTS FACTS AND FIGURES 

NCAA executive committor at 
its New York meeting decided to 
meet its “obligation under the Olym
pic set-up" and support the Pan 
American Games in Buenos Aires 

I February 25 to March 8. 1951 .........
Luke Easter has cinched his |»si-'I 
tlon in tile Cleveland Indians' out- [ 

] field. Manager Lou Boudreau was ’ 
I impressed with Ills power hitting on i 
; tiie Spring exhibition circuit......... I

llow Times Have Changed! On
ly a year ago the atuiusphere was 
trnse a.< Hie Brooklyn Dodgers 
and tiie Cleveland Indians start- 

i ed touring thr South with mixed 
I ¡»layers. Everywhere Hie news- 
1 ¡lapers were lonimentliix on how 

trail-blazing and precedent shat
tering" dilxed loniprtltlon was in 
the South.

The story this year is that 
without fanfare and publicity and 
entirely devoid of KKK threats 
mixed teams have toured t h e 
Soutli playing without Scarcely a 
line of printed tumult or a rippie 
of excitement from the fans.
How things have changed .........

| and lor tiie better.
1 SPORTS HERE AND THERE - 
| Ezzard Charles' mother, Mrs. AL 
I berta Charles Moss of NYC, has 

¡ever seen her son fight ............
The last no-hit game pitched in the 
major leagues was by Rex Barney 
on September 9, 1948 Kenny 
Washington, the former UCLA and 
Los Angeles Rams football player, 
ha« been signed by the Los Angeles 
Angels of the Pacific Coast League.

Eye-Opener: City College of 
New York won the NIT and 
NCAA ease tournamrnts. Gue« 
who will plav in thr annual Nujar 
Bawl basketball tournament at 
Nrw Orleans. December 29-38? 
The answer — Syracuse. Bradley, 
St Louh U., and Kentucky. The 
reason — CCM ha* mixed play
ers anil *|HiiiM»rs must preserve 
lhe status quo and lily-while 

H competition at the expense of lhe 
best attraction Track Meets, 
April 15: Alabama State Relays 
at Montgomery. Ala.. Xavier Re
lays at New Orleans, La., and 
Tennessee State Relays at Nash
ville. Tenn.

TIPOFF - Baseball representa- 
(lives are trying to get Morris Brown 
College to relax its ban on Sunday 
baseball at Herndon Stadium. The 
AME-sponsored institution has 
never permitted Sunday game« ig
noring this passible source of re
venue from the sport. Insiders say 
Bishop R R. Wright is studying the 
issue and since he lias a background 

I favoring sporte may rule in favor of I 
tjie game.
•SPORTS OFF THE CUFF - The 

Brooklyn Dixlgers and the New 
York Yankees open their city series 
April 14....... .

The Negro Southern League al
ready is suffering from growing 
pains. Club owners have secured 
park*, signed players and worked 
out a tentative schedule, but are 
finding the going tough in actual 
getting play started. Add to this 
the fact that Che Nashville Cobs 

team Is finding It difficult to get 
backing. Dr. R. B Jackson of 
Nashville was the team's owner, 
but was forced to withdraw. Jesse 

. ''Ho«*'' Walker is trying to hold 
the club together.

I II Dr W. S. Marlin pulls out and 
re-enU'r the Negro American League 
Hie organization inay collapse. It 
is known that the NAL lias not 
been able to get a club riarted in 

| Memphis and 'jane overtures may 
lx1 made to him in order to keep 

, the town “oixjn" for eircdt mem
bers. Nothing is definite yet but the 

' issue will lie settled in a day or so

NORTH-SOUTH GAME - Sev- 
eral states-suppurted colleges are 
watching with keen interest Fort 
Valley State College's experiment 
with its North-South game on April 
15 nt Macon. Georgia. Many South
ern colleges have experimented with 
such promotions, but always at the 
climax of the regular season.

However, Furl Valley Slate’s 
venture Is far more daring in that 
it tomes during Hie Spring and 
has been purposely timed while 
teachers are off duty attending 
the state meeting of teachers.

The game also had promollonnl 
ties with lhe state high whool 
athletic umociaUoa, with s u e h 
features ax a basketball and foot
ball clinic thrown In.

The final wiling feature to the 
appearance of such "name coach- 
ex" as Wally Butts of the Univer
sity o( Georgia and Paul Brown 
of Auburn.
If lite game is a success, Ken

tucky State, Tennessee State South
ern and Alabama State, are sure to 
copy! I!

Errors by Morgan and Furillo sent, 
two runs chasing across home plate.

Jun Rhera followed with another 
single and scored on an error.

Hatten lmd Hie Crackers helpless 
until the sixth inning. Tharjie was1 
out from second to first Rivera was1 
thrown out short to first Al Aucoin i 
doubled and came home on Bob ' 
Matthews single.

Hatten remained invincible until' 
the 8th. when Bob Thorpe tripled. 
He died on base as ■ Rivera was 
thrown out at first and Aucoin 
lined to Jackie Robinson. i

Hatten faced only three men as he 
bore down in the ninth.\

It. was the Crackers sixth straight 
defeat. Since the |Bo»;ton Braves 
opened here last. Saturday.

Manager Dixie 
upon Art Fowler 
Dodgers tonight.

Bruce Edwards 
gillie for the Dodogeis. Manager 
Bmton stiotton ¡s using Edwards in 
order to give Campanella a needed 
rest.

I SCORING BY INNINGS:
ATLANTA 300 000 000-3-7-1
BROOKLYN 022 201 020-9116-3

Brooklyn. BATTERY. Hatten and 
Edwards. Wnning Pitcher-Joe Hat
ten.

Atlanta, BATTERY. Lassalle and 
| Casey, McWhorter. Losing pitcher, 

Larry Lassalle. »

Sports Shorts 
CUNY REFUSES BID TO 
PAN-AMERICAN OLYMPIC8

NEW YORK—(ANPj—Ct^f Col
lege of New York, grand alam 
champions of college basketball, 
last week refused a bid to send St- 
ven players ana a coach to the 1851 
Pan American Olympic games. Pre
sident Harry N. Wright made the 
announcement.

The Brooklyn Dodgers were “at 
home" in Ponce De Leon Park Fri
day night us they combined zany 
doings w.th some heavy timbed- 
wieldlng in pounding out a 9-4 vic*’ 

, tory over the Atlanta Crackers be- 
. lore 5,303 chilled fans, who brav
ed the trolly Fall atmosphere for 
lhe opening of a three-game series

Jackie Robinson and Car) FuriDo 
wound up on third base in lhe lour- 
• h stanza and both were culled out

Roy Campanella doubled in the 
] third, hit into a double play in the 
fourth, filed ‘out to leftfield and 
was thrown out at first. , s,

ire v> W.V.. _ ________  _____ I,|S 't11’!'*'1*“ *a-s tts
the*ball geme is in progress, but »ble as a Hope Diamond to tlw 

afterwards avoids each olile S|lottoninen opened ihciF ll‘* ,an • M-reamed delight al «

scoring barrage against the Crack-

It. However, Sam Lacy, while ad
mitting the gulf, denies that it has;

I affected their play.
’ He insists that Jaclke and Campy 
j show none of their emotions while

Walker will call 
to go against the

caught the entire .

much as possible unless. Die and 
Newcorntx- are or' ers thP lop of ¡he tiiird frame.

The Brooklyn management _ Rnv Poninnn,,|ln tA fBPP n,l lt
¡¿^Md Fowl<,r tos*«1 the Cracker, hurler I the Dodgers pounded out 16 hits, I 

personalities in g for a hard-hit double 'which sim- including home runs by Duke 8nid-

bizarre comedy of errors that Could 
happen only in Flatbush.

TL'^TSi “of Roy Campanella, first t<i face Dick ) Despite this bit of foolishness 
vlously is unaware ot ciasn *n ........... .

Campy.

Kentucky State 
Announces 1950 
Football Slate

FRANKFORT. Ky-iSNSl-

mered along the left field line. The
pudgy backstop moved on over to ........................... o......°
third on an infield grounder and hits went all the way for the visi- 
crossed the plate on a iqng, sacrifice tors
ux'Tn*** WPe'RPeSe TI,P UortRer It was Jackie Robinson who .«ent 
l'*L , . , , . Larrv Lassalle to the shower

Fowler poured fuel on lhe .«lug- a lf) ())e fourth af(er
gers fire when he issued (wo charity RefsP )lad opened the frame with

er and Gene Hcrmanski.
Joe Hatten in giving up seven

tors.

with

I«"-- ...................— nrt’.Nu nan optrra me irainr wiwi
____ The'trip« to George Shuba and Duke a HermBnski was out at

Kentucky State Thorobred Coach Snider. Jackie Robinson, who lined ^^rd assisted, then Duke Snider
C Randolph “Randy" Taylor an- a fi^st P1®1? “PPW" singled. Carl Furillo drove ih two
u. rwuuuu»»» a a , lince. blasted a double into deep ...............
pounced the 1950-51 ■ ]||Cid scoring both Sbuba and
duie tiere this week. The nine game I c .................
schedule was listed as follows:

September 23—Georgia State Col-

The Sports

ton; (3). Arty, Langston: (4) Sella,
Prairie View (4 min. 53.6 seconds!, i lege àt Frankfort; 

TWO MILE RUN - (1) “
College, (2) Tuskegee., (3) 
View, (4) Langston (Time 
29.4 seconds).

880 YARD RELAY - (1) 
View. (2) Texas Collepe, (3) 
son, (4) Wiley (Time 1 min. 21 
seconds).

JAVELIN THROW - (1) Lips 
comb, Morehouse (2) Jackson. 
Southern, (3) De Vxtiehn, Teas 
Colleve, (4) Jackson, Texas College 
(Distance 202 feet. 61» Inches) 
NEW RECORD

ONE-MILE RELAY - (1) Tew 
College (2) Tuskegee. (3) Tillotson. 
(4) Langston (3 mln 31.4 seconds).

Prairie 
Tillot-

Texas 
Prairie 
8 min.

Morehouse; (2) Jordan, Wiley; ,(3j Prairie View; (2) Stripling, Langs
am a.— c ..—.„„a., * . . . . _ ■ -

run inning for the Brooklyn Bums."

[Crackers threatened to bounce into

t*

runs, but wiu- out on thH baffling 
i double play at third.

Jackie Robinson started the ball 
, moving in the seconr stanza by 

.._____ ’thrown out”>n an’attempt Hamming a trible. Furillo filed out
September 30 —Winston -Salem ¡0 ¡.tegl second base, ending the four 0 fightfield. Morgan walked. Gil 

• . ' r .. TJfxcliwi nisei Urimn TP dii'Uvei»- «-n

left field, scoring both Sbuba and 
Snider. The National League's most ' 

| valuable plaver then crossed the 
plate on Carl Funllo's .single. Furil- 

ijo was t

BY PAT ROBINSON

IBt CANCEIJi APRIL N 
FIGHT ( ARD IN CHICAGO 
CHICAGO—(ANPi— Unable to get 
a good fight, the International Box
ing club cancelled its April 14 card 
at the Chicago Stadium. Dropping 
of this date resulted mainly from 
;he failure to find a substitute far 
Ike Williams, light-weight cham- 
pion, scheduled to headline the 
card originally.

Ike was out because of an injury 
which has caused him to canal oe- 
veral fights. In meantime efforts 
to land matches for the card did 
not jell. v

Truman K. Gibson Jr„ secretary 
of the IBC, announced that the 
IBC would concentrate on its May 

■ 17 boilt between Bob Satterfield 
and Lee Oma.

ABC GIVEN TIME TO 
j CHANGE ITS RULE

NEW ORK-(ANP)-The Ameri
can Bowling congress, under fire 
in several states .because ot jlmcro* 

I membership policy, was given until 
' after its annual convention to Mt 
on this policy or face court action 
in New York. —< .

Supreme court Justice Benjamin 
F. Schreiber reserved dectotou on 
injunction procedure against the 
ABC after hearing Paul Windels 
speaking for the ABC say the race 
issue will be "thoroughly discussed 

i and considered in good faith" at 
the convention.

NEW YORK, N. Y.-Hold oil to 
your-hats, folks, here comes Dizzy 

i Dean.
1 That man has more facets than 
1 a chandelier. He adds a new pro- 
I lession to bis repertoire almost 
¡every day and he-takes them all in 
I tride.
I Right now he Is in Dallas wheel 
j he will hook up with a lot of other 
J old timers in an exhibition game 
"just to show the natives what a 
real'ball player looks like."

Then back tn New York for a 
busy summer of. broadcasting, te
levising, debating with college pro
fessors, after dinner speaking and 
scouting.

He is already booked to ap
pear with a college professor 
with whom the Great Dlr will, 
discuss "English as she should 
be spoken." We already have a 
small bet going that Dir not 
onlv wins the debate but will 
steal the show.
How can the author of such gems 

' .is "the kid slud icq* safe' and "all 
)-->f them burns has returned to their 

respectable icqi bases" blow the 
duke on that one.

Within 24 hours after the 
Yanks announced that Dir 
would broadcast and televiae 
their home games the front 
oftice received more than 100 
requests begging the Yanks 
tn-send them Diz for an after 
dinner speech.
Jsckte Farrell, Yankee tub- 

1 •’lumper, already has booked him 
olid for a long time to come and 
'*11 the bids, pour in.
"I ain't go* nothing against talk- 

Tg for folks." said Diz before heari
ng for Texas. “so long as my belly 

hold« but. That steady diet of rub
ber chicken is sure hard on the in- 
hards. I'd lik" to eat high up on the 

. ' auT now aud. ther.-.

Hodge, and Bruce Edwards got su- 
cessivc single before Lassalle struck 
out Hatten.

Las alle was round three and one- 
third inning. Hugh Casey, the Ex-

Teachers at Frankfort; 1 ......... _
October 7—West Virginia State Manager Dixie Walker'' Atlanta 

at Institute, West Virginia.
October 14—Lincoln University the scoring melee in the latter" half 

of tiie sixth iiming. Cliff Collins, 
stellar outfielder sent to the Crack-■ Dodge and Pittbsburgh Pirate star 
ers by Milwaukee, opened the inn-

ling with a single.
A free pass moved Collins, to se

cond and he went to third on a 
double play from Pondbielan to Pee 
Wee Reese to Gil Hodges. The scor- 

i ng threat failed to register on the 
j Dodgers as Podbielan whiffed out 

.. I Dick Fowler, retiring the side.
Bluefield, (THANKSGIV- ^])e Dodger tallied again in the 

cventh when Robinson doubled and 
, dvanced to third on Furillo's fly 

tie catne home to score on a saeji- 
*; ce fly by Carl Morgan, 
j In the top of the eighth, the 

hottonmen scored again on a 
ioubie by Shttba, who went to third 
m an ipficld play and scored on a 
acrifice fly by Robinson.---------
Then Furillo singled sharply to 

eft field and came home on Car! 
Wirgans double, Brooklyn led 7-0.

The Crackers, on the verge of be
ing skunked by the visiting • major 

| ¡eaguers. managed to eke out a tal
i’ y on a wjjd thr w in the txrttoni ol 
' ’hr nin’h Rivera, who was .aft Ht

Mo) at Jefferson City, Missouri;
October 21-Open;
October 28—Louisville Municipal 

t Frankfort;
November 11—Wilberforce Slate 

t Wilberforce, Ohio;
November 18—Tennessee State at 

’’rankfort (OLD BROWN JUG 
'LASSICI ;

November 28—Bluefield State Col- 
'»ge at 
•NG);

bush teammates pounced on him 
from the beginning and it was only 
the double play that allowed him 
to coss the finish line.

Casey failed to give up a run in 
the fifth. He got two out Ln the 
seven then Snider got his round
tripper Jackies Robinson filed out 
to leftfield to end that stanza.

Carl Furillo was back hounding 
Casey in the seventh when he pow
ered a triple into leftfield. Morgan 
Was thrown out from third to first. 
Hodges was safe on a fielder's choice 
Hatten was out at first unassisted

Peewee Reese singled, but was 
thrown out at second when he at
tempted to stretch it into a double.

Gem Hermanski then hommered 
over the signboards in rightfield.

That ended the scoring for the 
Dodgers.

Tre Atlanta Carcakers got off to 
a three-run lead in the opening 
frame Gene Verble singled. Bo' 
Thrope followed with another

Johnny McLendon's

SPORTSDUST

SOUTH S^MOST VERSATILE MIDDLE DISTANCE Prince, Enoch Roberts, C. P. Harris, and "Big Joe' 
Turner. During the winter months Prince was a 
star in Eastern indoor circles, and the Central

CK SQUAD - These four member» of the 
Stot» College track squad are ratea

CINCINNATT; Ohio- *CNS> then he “felt fine."
t’Ard Charles has no ¡i^ention | . According to plans shap’ng ui 

jf turning over his heavyweight, .Ezzard is ready for’ a June fig'.i 
title to anybody. And this in- The contender for the crown ha 
eludes Jersey Joe'Walcott and all Kot yet been ramed but the fir;' 
the re A Who may think they havcfr»"k will be offered - for the third i 
a claim. He won it the hard way. time to Frtddy Beshore. Whethei

• he says, and he’ll , fight for, it tn Btshoi e, who s pretty upset oyó 
‘¡.the end. “I won’t retire," the Chanto postpofteftients. will arcepT

... , another question Both he ar.d Or. -I - r í Cincinnati home here mo(er M’hsfl P ,
Tve jurt begun to fight: Charles u ¡r fíel(npi that ¡he Buffak ¡ 

' ¿ ■ab0,,t’ h'S «Hht has be^-Jinxed."
iged heart muscle' were exaggera-,
‘ed and the injury isn't half os Meanwhile, Charles is expected ii 
bad as it sounds. With two months New York next week 'to clear up i - 

, rest, he’ll feel "good as new" again few business matters around IBC ‘ 
Though thwoughly examined by with his manager. Jake Mintz 
eminent physicians in Buffalo and; Then he'll return to Cincinnati k 

— ,u. -------------- ----—lwo months of seclusion
___  _ . ______ >by hell ioBow doctor's orders 

on March 27. Ezzard insisted even and rest up. for the June fight.

the entire basis for a two-minute 
rule, or any semblance there unto

I will set down the death ol the 
lao-minute rule second by second 
as I witnessed it:

STEP 1 That the last two min
ute; of the game be timed the same 
a* lhe first thirty-eight minutes.

93 yea. 12 nay. Not voting O.
STEP 2 Thai fouls shall be 

penalized in the same manner 
throughout tiie entire game. 73 yea, 
4 nay, 28 Not voting.

STEP 3 That substitutions will be 
allowed throughout the game only 
when the watch stops. Substitutions 

ic ■_............ . -*ny °'-her Ume wiU be st the oi-
' This"yw. practically the entire R*11« »1 » chirge time-out. 85 y»a 
coaching profession has been- 1 W 19 n°t voting ______
anxious to deal the death blow to 
the controversial “Two-minute 
rule" and the greatest turn-out of 
coaches in the history of the as*

unswerving de

The' National Association 0* 
Basketball Coaches of America met 
recently in New York City wild after 
three full day* ol custin'. discustiu,' 
reconunending and rescinding, there 
was presented, to Ute Rules Commit
tee. proposals for changes in the 
rales far tiie 1850-51 season. Pro
posals and recommended changes 
in the rules are passed or dropped 
by the Ruhs Committee acco’-ding 
to the vote of the group. An over
whelming affirmative vote on a 
rule by the Coaches' Association in
dicates an almost sure confirmation 
by the Rules Committee. Close votes 
and negative rotes seldom ever pass 
the Committee.

the south's top at^¿nMwdley: 880^ hdf-mil, American game, in Guatomaia.' iStat» Cdleg'e j X SSXrXSitS, 
ond mile relays. Lett to right, Frank 'The Rocket photo by Chuck Smith.) |e» •» W”»~* I—«.»-« — -

There will be no tahcos ( 
the treat man's broadcasting 
and televising. But it would not 
worry Dir if there were taboos 
He was not allowed to mention 
the weather when he was broad 
easting in St. loti is and one day 
when it was raining he told the 
folks as much. Then he added: 
*1 ain't saving nothin’ about the 

feather but I sure would advise you 
mmen to get that wash in off the 
clothes line."

STEP 4 That the time-clock be 
stopped throughout the game on oil 
held balh 103 yea, 1 nay, 1 not vut- 

i ing.
STEP 5 That during the entire 

and Ksmt a free throw muat M titiw
. sociation, with

on- termination and  ...... - - -■ J
pletelv annihilated the rule amidst taken or waived m favor o a throw-
' ~ . DniitM. 4/s aIJ W,ila nf iQA'Tk flQ
a few stirring pleas by a puny 
minority for giving the rule an
other year's trial. /

¡•in. (Return to old rule of 1947) 89 
yea 12 nay, 24 not votint t

That’s it Sportsfans, The Us»- 
minute rale to dead and gon* aaB 

To completely eliminate the two- I hope for good. It Mved only «tog 
minute rule which had shortened year and that was only tvetot 
the game to thirty-eight minutes months too long. The goal eM 
In college and twenty-nine minutes game of Baseball to 48 Biwatow 
in high schools,jeveral rules were tong once more end 14a anybeAft 
passed, each of which was intend-, ball game again, the toM IM

ed to directly or indirectly, dUwbe arewHa McMti j.



Harpist In Concert, April 16•i -jnii.il

That's How To Be Beautiful!

VIVIAN WEAVER

Dr. C. H. Gorrín

Circling The Bases

With The Red Sox

GOOSE" CURRY

Manager, Memphis Red

BY WILLIAM GORDON

World Peace And Leadership

Michigan-tests unmarked police 
cars in highway patrol.

•Genuine Ice il cry«tal 
rifar, lantr-frrr. . 
hard’lroirn anil 

bk ilmc-mrlting. zi

LEWIS O. SWINGLES 
A. Q. SHIELDS, Jr

CENSUS
As the 1950 Cepus begins, officials 

are predicting that the population 
will total about 151.000.000. plus an 
other 4.000.000 or so In the territo
ries and possessions.

Member of SCUTI NEWSPAPER SYNDICATE 
W. A. Scott, II. Founder, C. A Scott. General Manager

NORFOLK. Va— ¿peaking as r 
Catholic on a religious forum otti i 
Station WTAR here. Robert L. 
Watts called upon all Christians 
in the South to live the brother 
hood for which Christianity stands

Watts cited two recent events in 
Norfolk-the Norfolk Preaching Mis
sion and the Boy Scout parade--« 
instances in which racial dlscrlm- 
nation was practiced. Such discrim I 
ination, he asserted, was not sym
bolic of true Christian brotherhood

The broadcast was sponsored oy 
the National Conferemo of Chr.s- 
tians and Jews.

F T. C. hallenges two firms on 
anti-histam.ne advertising.

been able to visualize and appreci
ate this great sacrifice, but in the 
final analysis most of us have 
shown little concern. It has been 
almost two thousand! years since 
Christ died that we all might have

Th* RMth’a OldcM and Leading Colored Semi-Weekly Newspaper 
Pubiiahed by MEMPHIS WORLD PLBUSHING CO. 

Every TUESDAY and FRIDAY at 164 BEALE—Phone t-46N

assertion that. "Our country would 
change from a Democracy to a 
land where then! would be a blind 
man struggle between individuals 
for existence, if we continued tc let 
our top soil erode away. Commerce 
would stop between nations, even
tually, and desperation would force 
nations to war one against the 
other."

Joshua Lee Davis, Jr. 
Wins Speaking Contest

............  ..... Editor
Adverting Manager

The MEMPHIS WORLD is an independent nempaper—non 
■Marian and non-partisan, printing news unbiasedly and supporunt 
thnaa things it believes to the interest of Ita readers and opposing 
tbov things against the Interest of its readers.

. SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Tear M.66-6 Months $3.06-3 Months »136 Jin Adv ano* |____

Talented and beautiful Vivian 
Weaver, harpist, will be presented 
in a harp recital Sunday, April 13, 
at Clayborn Temple A. M. E. church 
Hernando and Pontotoc, beginning 
et 5 p. m.

Her Memphis appearance, spon
sored by the Memphis Fine Arts 
club, will mark the first time in re
cent history that harpist has rs- 
cver been feature.' in a recital.

Miss Weaver ha*,' filled concert 
engagements in ...any sections of 
tlie country during the past two 
seasons with astounding succchs 
and is recogi.wxi by lioth musici
ans and patror« f the arts as an 
accomplished musician and artist.

Though it * harp is her concert 
ipstrumen' Miss Weaver Ls equal
ly capaolt .¡th the piano and has

Pictured around an inset of 
Homer Phillips Hospital are twen
ty four of the physicians scheduled 
as leaders of scientific ses.sibns of 
the 5th annual convention of the 
Homer G. Phillips Internes Alumni 
Association, to be held in St. Louis.' Howard University School of Me- 
April 17-21, A total of sixty-five diclne, will be the principal speaker

Plenty of
Genuine’

Professor of Surgery, Chicago 
Medical College, and attending 
surgeon. Cook County and Provi
dent Hospitals. Chicago will take 
Dr? Drew’s place in the Clinical 
Pathological and surgical clinics.

All scientific sessions will be held 
at the hospital. 2601 Whittle Ave
nue. St. Louis.

prominent men of medicine will 
participate in directing the daily 
clinics, ward rounds and lecture 
periods during the five-day session.

Dr. Montague F Cobb, head of 
the Department of Anatomy of the

an opportunity to live. In many 
respects man has done very little 
towards showing his appreciation 
for this'great 'sacrifice

World (fiction has been witli us 
for many thousand years. World 
peace we are told cannot be based 
upon the sovereign equality of na
tions but must rest upon a world
wide legal order, standing above na
tions. and pressing the power to 
create law and e’nforce it upon in
dividuals.

We think this would be an ideal 
setup, provided the super-govern
ment would learn what lias not 
been appreciated in the United 
State , that the rights of individuals 
must not be snuffed out in an ef
fort to produce a uniform |s*++*rn 
ol conduct..

At the present time however, we 
see no prospect that the nations, 
including the United Stales, are 
ready to abrogate their soverignty. 
The trend of popular opinion, Il 
seems, is the other way.

We do not know when the ideal 
super-state will arrive. Someday it 
will come into being but it will not 
be possible until the majority of 
the people of the world grow wise
ly tolerant dissidents. The peace of 
the world depends more upon the 
willingness of people to live and 
let Hve than upon the type of gov
ernments that exist.

Catholic In Broadcast 
Blasts Discrimination 
In South Towaid Race

Church, Professional 
Workers Study Group 
To Hear Dr. Mitchell

Dr George S. Mitchell of 
Southern Regiona. Council.

turned out mass choruses in schools 
and comunitles.
All persons who purchase the »IDO 

admission ticket« will be listed as 
patrons in the souvemir brochure.

Officers of the Fine Arts Club in« 
dude: Mrs. Ruth Irwin Wat
son, president; Prof. J. W. Whitak
er, vice-president; Mrs. R. E. High
tower, secretary; Mrs. E. L. Butler 
corresponding secretary, Mrs. Floyd 
Newman, assistant secretary; Mrs. 
Ruth Beauchamp, treasurer; Mrs. 
Lula Smith, publicity; Mrs. E. H. 
Page; business manager; Mrs. B. 
F. McCleave, voice director Mrs. 
Jennie Brodnax, general chairman; 
Mrs. Lewis Twigg, ce-chalrman; 
Rev. H. C. Nabrit, chaplain; and 
Rev. S. A. Owen, parllmentarian.

American republics are warned 
on possibility mf isolation.

be giiest speaker Thursday of this 
week before the Church and Pro- 
fesslonal Workers Study Group in 
the new LeMoyne Cpllege Com
mons. This recently organized 

I gtoup is compos'd of soci'.l work
ers identified with several of the I 
established agencies of the city ; 
and a number of others doing vol-: 

, unteer work ¡a churches arid among j 
, other character-building organlza-| 
tions.

Brought to Memphis under aus
pices of the Memphis Community 
Relations Committee. Dr Mitchell 

^will-give his first message tonight 
■ Tuesday, at St. Mary's Cathedr.l, 
1700 Poplar Ave, beginning at 8:00.

He is one of a number of promi- 
I nent leaders being brought to the |
Bluff City under direction of this 
Committee, headed by Prfif. Fred-, 
erick. Binford, chairman. Dr 
Charles S. Johnson, president of ( 
Flak University, was the last speak 
«• i

Mrs. Marion Johns, of the Tra
velers Aid Stiff, is Dresident of the 
Church and Professional Workers 
Study Group, and Mrs. Vivian | 
Clark Conley, of the Family Ser-1 
vice, Is secretary. They invite the 
public at large to Thursday's 
meeting, which is set for 11 a in 

1 and will be In the form of a lun
cheon.

Dr Mitchell holds the A. B. De
gree from Richmond University, 
and the Ph D. from John Honkins 
University. He studied for three 
wars at Oxford University as a 
Rhodes Scholar. His talk tonight at 
St. Mary's Cathedral will be "The . 
State of the Sub-Nation: The 

; South." a brilliant lecture which 
I will analyze the regions of the 

South and corresponding cultural 
patterns that have developed, ac- 

'• cording to Prof. Binford.

GREENSBORO, N. C. - 1ANP» - 
Finals were hod in the first stale 
wide Negro public speaking contest 
sponsored by the North Carolina 
Bankers association. Wednesday 
morning in the Harrison auditorium 
of A and T. college. The subject of 
the speeches of all contestants was 
"The Social Aspects of Soil Wast
age."

Joshua Lee Dayis, Jr, of Eastman 
High school, Halifax county, was 

I the winner, and received a »400 war 
bond, and an invitation tn speak 

(July 13 at the bankers conference 
in Chapel Hill.

Highlight of his speech was his

jnii.il

